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William's Words of the Week:
By William Groot, Principal
I never anticipated that my world would be so filled with
electronic messaging. It’s mind blowing!

Pros include quick and reliable access to many people –
near and far, archived messages, and helpful threads; loss
of face time, fewer deeper conversations, and too many
connections are possible cons.

In what ways are we, at TDChristian, able to take
advantage of the pros and avoid the cons?

Our Strategic Plan includes “Intentional Growth.” We need
to determine the best ways to communicate about
TDChristian internally and externally. Ways include Screen
Shot (with updates on the Splash! Page), tdchristian.ca,
@TDChristian, Edsby Messages, Facebook, and
Instagram.

More importantly, live events such as our evening on ‘High
School Culture’ (now on Nov. 11 at 7 p.m.) and Zoom
events such as our Fall Membership Meeting are ways to
connect for TDChristian families. Continuing reading to
know more about what’s going on at TDChristian as we
focus on learning for service in the light of God’s Word.

Upcoming Events:

Thursday, October 28 is Project Day 4. School buses not running. Student are to do course
work from home for their period 2 classes. Check Edsby for assignment details.
Friday, October 29 is a PD Day. No school.
Wednesday, November 3 is the annual province wide: Take Our Kids to Work Day for
grade 9 students. Grade 9 students will be either at home completing an At Home
Assignment or completing an assignment after completing a live or virtual placement.
Complete details were sent home with your student today in their period 2 classes (and are
posted in Edsby).
Thursday, November 4 is the Ontario Christian Universities Tour (during the day here at
TD for grade 11 students). The Guidance Department is co-ordinating this.   
Wednesday, November 10 is Project Day 3. School buses not running. Students are to do
course work from home for their period 3 class. Check Edsby for assignment details.
Thursday, November 11 at 7 pm is Teen Culture Night for parents, homestays and
guardians (see William’s Words of the Week.)

For more upcoming events, go to our school calendar.

School LIfe:                                                                                                     By Joel Dykxhoorn, VP

Families are reminded that students should NOT be staying after school unless they have
permission from a teacher. IE: Homework club, sports teams, Improv, etc...
Our next assembly is scheduled for November 8. We will also have a special Remembrance
Day assembly for students on the morning of November 11. 
We will be kicking off a New Toy Drive in the coming weeks at school. As you begin your
Christmas shopping, please keep it in mind as we seek to serve our neighbours who are
less fortunate through the gift of toys this Christmas season. A box will be set up in the main
office.

https://www.tdchristian.ca/calendar


The TDCH Apparel e-store is open with some really fantastic clothing. You can do your
Christmas shopping right now at tdchestore.ca!
The best way to see pics of what's happening around the school is to follow us on Facebook
or Instagram.

Parent/Guardian Volunteering Opportunities:

The School Store is looking for someone to fill the two vending machines once a week on
Thursday for the rest of the school year. Contact eroorda@tdchristian.ca for more
information.
We are looking for volunteers to be Ambassadors in their churches on behalf of TDChristian!
Ambassadors currently needed for: Clearview CRC, Immanuel CRC in Brampton and many
others. Check with fernhout@tdchristian.ca to see if your church still needs an Ambassador.
Find out more about the role on the CommUNITY tab.\
On Monday, November the 15, the ladies on TDChristian's Improv Team will need a place to
lay their heads for the night. We will be having a late-evening practice, followed by a
sleepover (gentlemen will be sleeping at the school, and the ladies at an as-of-yet
undecided location). Do you have a basement where 4-5 ladies could rest their head from
10 pm- 6 am? Is it within a 15-minute drive of the school? We'd love to give volunteer hours
in exchange for your hospitality! Contact Mr. Peters at peters@tdchristian.ca for more
information.
On Tuesday, November the 16, at 6 am, the TDChristian Improv Team will be heading to
Niagara Christian High School to help teach their inaugural improv class. We would love to
have a parent volunteer to help transport part of our team there and back. We will be back
before the busses leave the school at the end of the day. You might even get a trip to the falls
in the bargain! Please contact Mr. Peters at peters@tdchristian.ca for more information.

For more volunteer opportunities, go to the Volunteering link on the Splash! Page.

Worth Noting:

The Firehall Thrift Store has an immediate position for a Retail Supervisor. Feel free to let
everyone know about this opportunity.
CALLING ALL HALTON HILLS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL GRADS ... HELP US SPREAD THE
WORD!! Did you or someone you know previously attend HHCS? We are preparing to reach
out to alumni (includes grads as early as June 2021!) for feedback through a short survey
that will be sent out later in the fall. 
Please send the following to principal@hh-cs.org:
- Name (first, last)
- Graduating Year (or final year in attendance)
- Current email address

Praise and Petition:

On Thursday and Friday, Christian School teachers all over Ontario will attend the Edvance
Annual Gathering 2020, virtually. The theme is “Education in Hospitality”. Please pray for an
uplifting and inspiring conference for all participants. 
Please pray for the Grade 12 students as they investigate, ponder, and plan for their post-
secondary education. As they journey through this process may they feel strengthened by
God’s love and guidance.
It is challenging being a teen in today’s culture. As our students navigate their academics,
interests, social activities and the pandemic, we pray that they may find their place at TD
and make positive, affirming choices.
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